
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Osterwoche 

OSTERSITTEN UND BRAUCHE I CUSTOMS and TRADITIONS 

der Osterbrauch, die Osterbrauche (Easter custom or tradition) 
die Ostersitte, die Ostersitten (Easter custom or tradition) 

Easter Greetings---Ostergrii~e 

1. Happy Easter! Frohe Ostern! 
Frohliche Ostern! 

2. A Happy Easter Celebration! 
Ein frohes Osterfest! 

3. Cordial Easter Greetings! 
Herzliche OstergruBe! 

4. Cordial Greetings for the Easter 
Celebration! Herzliche GruBe 

zum Osterfest! 

Easter Customs 
Ostersitten und Osterbrauche 

Easter breakfast: Osterfruhstuck 
Easter baskets: Osterkorbe 

Easter walk: Osterspaziergang 
Easter cards: Osterkarten 

Easter celebration: Osterfest 
Easter clothes: Osterkleider 

Easter eggs: Ostereier 

5. Blessed Easter! Gesegnete Ostern! 
Easter egg hunts: Ostereiersuchen 

Easter greetings: OstergruBe 
Easter letter to bunny: Osterbrief 

Easter morning: Ostermorgen 
Easter parade: Osterzug 

Easter customs still include the coloring 
of Easter eggs, Easter Rides and fire 
wheels rolled down from the hills. Easter 
bonfires still are built in many places. 

German Easter Traditions 

Easter poems: Ostergedichte 
Easter tree: Osterbaum 

Easter trips: Osterreisen 
Easter visits: Osterbesuche 

Easter bunny: Osterhaschen, Osterkaninchen 

· f th rg·o s commemoration of the resurrection of . • · G re s·,m·,1ar to those found in other predominantly Christian countries, rom e re 1 1 u Easter traditions ,n ermany a _ _ 
Jesus Christ to the ever so popular Osterhase. 

Parents give their children Easter eggs, Easter bunnies, and other sweets. The 
children still hunt for eggs as they did in the 14th century. Real eggs that have 
been blown, painted, and decorated are hung from the branches of an egg-tree. 
An inseparable part of the holiday is the Easter meal with an Easter cake in the 
shape of a lamb, enjoyed after the Lenten fast. In some regions, people hold an 
Easter walk. 

Easter Customs Rooted in Meaning 
Waving palms on Palm Sunday, eating green foods on the Thursday before East~_r, attending church 
services and spending time with family over the long Easter weekend are all trad1t1ons rooted some 

meaning. 
- - -

Ea~ln (Ostern) is cckhratcd with colored <·ggs and candies, Easter egg hunts, rides, fire
whccls, .1nd in sornc p laces with bonftrcs. Good Friday (Karfreitag) and the Monday 
rotlowinp; Eastn a n· legal IHlli<lays. 


